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Professor Ivan Bernier 
Faculte de Droit -:::::=' 
Oniversite Laval 
Ste. Foy, PQ 
GlK 7P4 

Dear Ivan, 

ti 

Oc 

October 30, 1979 

I have been asked to complete my essay on the teaching of 
international law in Canada (which means doing something 
new on the law schools at Victoria, calgary, Sherbrooke, 
U.N.B., and Moncton) and also to bring the existing account 
down to 1980. I am not overly enthusiastic at the prospect 
of returning to this subject, which can be dreary, as you 
know, but I appreciate the concerns of colleagues who thinK .J 
that the essay should be complete and that it should round 
off the 1970's; and so I am starting to gather up the mate-
rial. 

As I am a little out of touch with developments at Laval, 
I am wondering if you would be kind enough to provide me 
with some of the relevant information for the five year 
period 1975-1980. In particular, I would like to say some-
thing about (i) names of courses and seminars offered 
during this period: (ii) number tf students enrolled 
(student interest): (iii) number and names of full-time 
and part-time professors: (iv) materials used tif not too 
extensive)1 (v) any noteworthy developments in the school's 
international law programme (research, ,books, graduate 
students, visiting professors, moots, your own activities, 
honours, etc.); (vi) interdisciplinary work (teaching and 
reaearch)1 (vii) any comments you would like included 
about progress in the teaching of international law in 
Canada since you started teaching, e.g., are we now, in 
the 1970's, on a plateau due to the economic situation. 
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16 June 1980 

Professor Ivan Bernier 
FacultJ de Droit 
Universite Laval 
Ste-Foy, Quebec 
GlK 7P4 

Dear Ivan: 

Many, many thanks for your letter of December 11, 1979, which 
arrived during my absence on leave. You have given me 
exactly what I needed and hoped for and I am grateful to you 
for the time and effort that you expended in writing as you did. 

I look fwsward to seeing you one day soon. 

With personal good wishes, I remain, 

RSTJM:lf 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St.J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 

" \ 



10 'F eb r u ary 1982 

Professor i aurice Arbour 
Villa La Sal amandre 
11 1 Pµe J ean Bullant 
Berti gnan t --------- ~ France 

De ar Profes sor Arbour: 

I apologize f or b reakin g in on y ourduring your sabb a tical te ave ; however , your secretary at Laval told me that yo u are receiving mail in France and that i t would be app ropr iate for me to wri te you the r e. I h op e that that is s o . 
I am attempting to up-date my essay (published in 1974 in the Canadi an Year Book of International Law) on the teaching of international law in Canada and in t hi s conn e tti on I am writing to ask if you w~tLbe kind enough to gl ance over the attache n otes (wh i ch are very ru g i nd e ed) , making whatever correct ions an d addit i ons as are app rop ri ate on the manuscript, an d returning it to me at your convenience . I realiz e that you may not have al l t he i nformat i on at h and , bu t you r comme n ts basod on memo ry and experience will be adequat e for my purposes. May I emphasize that I am con cerned only with t he per iod 1975-19 81. (I dealt with the e a rlier period in the pub lish ed essay. ) . 

I would be grateful indee or any comment s you migh t wish to make on th e teachin g of pub li c internat i onal l a w at Laval during the period 1975- 81. In p articular, I would appreciate a l ittle information about the f ol lowing: 
1. When did "Droit Internationa l Prive II" become a year ly cours e rather than the alte rnate year formula. 
2. What is meant by "Sectoral studies" and what developments have taken place in that regard? 
3. Whlt is th e total size of the law school and how many full-time professors? 

4. Am I correct in thinking that the method of ins t ruction is a co mbination of the lecture and seminar methods? 
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Professor Maurice Arbour 
10 February 1982 
page two __ _ 

5. What was the exact date t ha t you joined the Faculty 
an d h en d id yo u begin to teach international law? 
Are your special interests in international economic 
l aw? 

I h av e sent a similar letter to Andre Bernier, who h a 
already helped me, as you can see from footnote 1 of the 
text, and I wi ll send him a revised draft after I have 
heard from you . 

Thank you , dear p fo fessor, for your kindness in as,i s ti ng 
me to correc t an d exp a nd my br ief descript ion of the 
situat ion at Laval between 1975- 81 . I look forward with 
gratit ude t o your comments. 

encl. 

Yours s incerely, 

R . St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 



10 February 1982 

Professor I van Bernier Faculty of Law 
Laval Un ive r si ty 
Ste-Foy , Queb ec 
Gl K IJ 4 

Dear I van: 

I promise that this will be my last 1 tter on the question o f the teaching of international law!!! 
Would you be kind enough to g l an ce over the attached dra ft, whi ch is very rough indeed, and make whatever correct ions a re a pp ropriate? I am only dealing with the eriod 1975-1981. In particular, I would appreciate a little information about the followin : 
1. Was "Droit aritinte et Ae rien" offered before 1973-74? ~ y was i t no lon ge r taugh? 
2. When did "Droit Internationa l Prive II" become a yearly cours e r ther t han the alt rnate year formula? 
3. " Droi t international pu lie economique" (a) Why was it rot offered after 1973-74? (b) Was it taught before th t year? 

4. What is meant by "Sectoral studies" and what developments have taken plaee in that re gard? 
5. What is the total siie of the law school and how many full-time professors? 
6. Am I correct in thinkin g that the method of instruct,on is a comb i nation of the lecture and seminar methods? 
Again with my gratitude and with personal good wishes, I remain , 

encl. 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St.J . Macdonald, Q.C. Professor 
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12 January 1984 

Mr. Charl es Stein Q.C. 
390-115 0 Claire-Fountaine 
Que bee, Que. 
GlR 3 Bl 

Dear Mr. Stein: 

I am writing on the suggestion of Miss Denyse Langlais, 
in the hope that you might find it possible to favour 
me with a little information nLout the late Judge 
Antonio Lanilais. 

In an effort to p r e serve a part of our past, I a m gathering 
material f or an essay on the history of the te a c hi ng of 
i nte r nationa l law i n Canada ; and, in thi s connection, I am 
attempting to ac qu ire i nfo rmation a bout J udge Lang l ais who 
tau ght i n tern a ti ona l la w at Laval Unive rs i t y from 19 34 
until 1 954. As fa r a s I can tell, Judge Langlais was 
one of the firs~ specialist in t his su b ject at bke 
Univer s it y . 

Judge Langlais was one of the ea rl ie r French CANadian 
scholars to take a serious i nteres t in this subjec t . 
He tau ght from personal notes mostly. Be lecture d to 
fairl y laq;e class e s over a pe i- i od of 20 yea rs. I hav e 
his entry fr om " l'iho's Who " , but it i s for ma l and ,vi thout 
colour or "feelin g". 

Miss La ng lais, with whom I have been c orre sp ond i ng, and 
who has been extremel y genero us in assisting me i n my 
researc hes, suggested recently that you have been a s~ddent 
of her father's, or indeed that you may have haewn h im 
personally, and that ~ou might be able to commen t on his 
personality and work as professor and teache r. I t is for 
this purpose that I am seeking your help at the present 
time. 
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Mr. Charles Stein Q.C. 
12 January 1984 
page two 

If you we re indeed a student of Judge Langlais' , or if 
you ha ppen to know anything about him, I would ee very 
grateful if you would be kind enough to dictate a paragraph 
or two of reminiscences about his personality, his contri-
bution, his imnact on the students, and whatever in general 
might be of interest to present and future generations of 
lawyers, none of whom, alas, know or will know much about 
him. Was he bright and spaakling; or was he on the con-
servative side; was he perceived as an intellectual; what 
did he look like, what did he wear, and how is he remem-
bered by the students who took his lectures? These are the 
kinds of things that I would dearly like to know in order 
to put Judge Langlais into proper perspective and to give 
l im appro priate reco ~nition. 

I realize that this is a particularly busy tim e of year 
and t h at it ma y not be easy to fin d t he f ew min u tes re-
quir ed to dict a t e a n o t e on e v ent s of mor e t ha n t h ir ty 
years a go. Howe ver, I al s o kn ow tha t your extr aordinary 
f acility with 1.:nP.ta !!e permits you to Jo a p a ge or two 
with ease, and I am ho p ing that your i nterest i n t 1e 
subject , and your ~elief in t he preservation o f knowledge 
for future generations, will permit you to send me a line 
at your convenience. 

Than k i ng you for what e ver ki nd a tt ention you can giv. this 
reques t, a nd wit h go od wish es f ro m la l i fax, I rema in, 

Yous s sincerely , 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q. C. 
Professor 



Questio·ns for Professor· Maurice Arbour 

November .1983 

1. The nam~of t~e professors of international law duri~g 

the period 1970-1982, the courses they taught during 

this period, and the years (first year, second year, 

third year) in which the cou%ses were taught. 

2. 

3 . 

What happened to Samson, Duplf, Pourcelet? 

/ · Andre Dufour started teaching in 1963. When did he 

become Dean? who succeeded him as Dean? When did 

Dufour cease t~aching in the Law Faculty? can you send 

me his present add%ess and telephone number? 

4. When did Bernierjoin the Faculty? start to teach 

international law? become Dean? what does he now 

teach? what is his . position (1982-1983)? 



'2. 

5. Re courses and seminars on international law: 

1. In what years are they taught? 

2. Are any of them compulsory? 

3. Are there co-requisites and prerequisites? 

4. What is the content of each course, as 

indicated by its main chapter headings? 

(as much detail as possible, May I see 

a xerox copy of the table of contents? 

5. What topics are covered in Droit 

International Public III? Is this course 

offered? 

6. What changes did you make in D.I.P. II 

in 1974? Why? 

7. What has happened to "droit de transporte"? 

Who teaches it? What materials are used? 

8. When did Public International Law becomes 

an optional subject? Was it ever taught 

in first year? 

9. What text books and materials are used? 

(as much detail as possible, e.g., the 

names of the authors: French, Belgian, 

American, Bricish). 

10. What is the method of instruction? 

(lecture method, essays?, problem method) 

11. Are these courses usually taught for 30 

hours ,or for 45 hours? 



-
3 . 

12. Generally speaking, what is the 

student interest in each course? 

For example, what percentage of the 

students take the basic course, the 

advances courses? 
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6. Are there any graduate programmes in international 

law and, if so, wh_at topics are covered, h_ow many 
. 

students are involved, and now many years does it take 

to get a degree, e.g., 1 year for LL.M. 2 or 3 for 

Ph.D.? 

7. What is the situation as regards research and writing 

on international law by the Faculty? Library? 

8. What is your optional system of courses at the present 

time? At Dalhousie, eve,ything beyond First Year, except 

Constitutional Law, is optional. Are there "clusters" 

or "groupings!' from which the students must select? 

9. Is there any general history of the Law School or is there 

even a short history, perhaps in one of the Calendars or 

the university? Is there someone to whom I can write for 

historic~l _information about the law faculty? 

10. Would it be correct to say that the books and articles 

of French scholars are widely used at Laval? Are any 

American or English texts used? What I am trying to 

determine here is the extent to which scholarly and 

academic links with France have been strengthened during 

the past twentyyears. Presumably, Quebec's renewed interest 

in France, and the new interest that France now has in 

Quebec, has been reflected in the domain of international 

law. 



11. I have the impres~ion that political events of the 

last twenty years, namely, the movement to create a new 

state outside the Canadian Confederation, has increased 

student interest in international law very significantly. 

It seems to me that many students in Quebec now regard 

the subject as prictical and important and that great 

progress was made in the teaching and research of 

the subject from 1970-1980. Is that an accurate statement7 

Incidentally, I notice that Mr. Levesque's paper on a 

new deal for Quebec is full of the language of 

international law ~ 

12. I need to obtain some "impressions" of Adjt;ltor Rivard 

(1868-1945) and Antonio Langlais (1886-), both of whom 

taught international law. Could you suggest the names 

of one or two senior lawyers in Quebec City (to whom 

I could write) who may have taken lectures from these 

gentlemen? Are there any older members of the Law 

Faculty still living who would remember Rivard and 

Langlais? 



-
l S . The actual position of International Law at Laval and 

your own opinion as to the place of the subject in the 

law school curriculum. Would it be true to say that 

international law is not quite as important in the 

curriculum at Laval as it is at Universite de Montreal? 

14. The title of your new book, the publisher, and date of 

publication. 

15. Would you kindly send me a copy of your own c.v., and 

a list of your publications, so that I can pay full 

tribute to your work. 

16. The size of the Law School (number of students, number of 

full time staff) in 1970, 1975, 1980. 



2nd November 1973 

Professor Andre Dufour 
Fa. cul t e d l)r oi t 
L~va l ive r sit a ir e 
Cite Universitair e 
.ucboc 10 , u~ c 

Dear Pro f e s sor Duf our: 

I would re gard it as a p ersonal favour i f you would 
read ov e r t he s e f ew notes on the t e ac h ing of nter-
national Law at Lava l, make wha tev er co r rec t i on s and 
sugge s t i ons th a t yo\ dee n ce s sa ry , a nd r e turn th em 
to m a.t your c onv e ienc . I wil l , if 1 1 11 y, se nd 
you a revi cd dra f t l a ter in t he ear. 

With many t l anks , i n advan ce, a nd it : , e rso na l good 
wis hes, I r ema i n 

Yours si nc erely, 

t . J . ac dona l d , .C. 
Dean 

RS tJ 1n M 

P.S. Is it true that the first Dean ( forin) was part-time? 
Is t he reference t o Guy Hudon accurate? 
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1st November 1973 

ro so r van BeTni~r 
::ic te d r oit 

L va l Un i ersi t ai r e 
Cit Unive rsitaire 
Qtebec 10 , Quebec 

Dear Ivan: 

it a er onal f avour if you uou l <l 
v r th ese fe · ot son t he teachintr o n e -
al L. w a t Lava l , mak •h tev er corrections a d 

i ons t hat y u de nece _s ary, and r t ur the 
at yo ur conv eni c c . I l 1, if I ny, en 

ev i d ra ft lat r .nth y e r. 
th many tans , i n dvanc , and with personal good 

wishes, I remain 

Yours sinc.orely 1 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Dean 

RStJM/M -i 

P.S . Is it true that the first Dean (Morin) wa s 
part-time? Is the reference to Guy Hudon 
accurate? 



27th May 1974 

Monsieur Andre Dufour 
Direction de la recherche 
• inistere de la Justice 
otel du goll.vernoment 

Qu ebec 4e, P .. 

DeaT Andre: 

I nm till workin g away at my paper on the history 
of the teachlnR of interna tional law in Canada and 
I am plensed to say that t have almost finished the 
~ection on Laval. Howevft~, t find that in order to 
complete my comments ahnut your Oin role In the 
Paculty, I need to know the dates thBt you served 
in the Law School. t ,e ,ubjects thRt you ~au gh t, th~ 
publications that you would like me to re,er to, the 
date that you joined t h e Rovernment, and th~ e~act 
title that you now enjoy. In othe r word~, t r eally 
need a curriculum v i t as lro~ which! can p~epare my 
references to you and t o •our work in the University; 
and! l!AY s ay th . t i.t w ul d help me enor!!lously if you 
coul d ask your secretary to ~end me as fu ll a c.v. as 
~ay be availa le. 

I do apolo , izo for mak in g this request at w at ! am 
sure is a busy time of ye~r ~nd I can assure you that 
your assistance will not only enable me to complete 
~Y essay but that it will also ensur~ an Rccur&te 
reference to your own splendid participation in the 
endeavours of the academic community to foster inter-
national lega l studies. 

With p ersonal good wishes, ! rema in. 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. facdoneld, Q.C. 
Dean 

' . 

., 

'I 



, 
84,02.25 

Dear Ronnie: 

I have no secretary now that I have retired but I shall d0 

my best to be legible! 

Her~ are my replies to your questions about the teaching of 

l~w at Laval during my days. 

i) The professor of International Law was Antonio Langlais. One 

of.my tontemporaries confirm~d yesterday that this professor was 

not a t all i n spriing. Th e topic s which h e tau ght ar e outlined 

at pages 27,28, and 29 of the enclosed calendar. The student 

interest in the subject was that we were more interested in 

reading the newspaper than in listening to his course!! 

ii) Yes, the course was compulsory for all students and 

comprised between 20 and 30 lectures during the one year when 

it was included in the curriculum (2nd or 3rd year, I cannot 

remember1) 

(iii) There were between 90 and 100 students in the entire 

Law School during my time. It took three years to complete the 

course. We took the Bar examins about 6 weeks after graduating. 

iv) Yes~ , each professor(all professionals practing law in 

Quebec City) was paid $5.00 per lecture. The Dean was Justice 

Ferdinand Roy (father of Cardinal Roy). Among the professors 

worthy of note were: Joseph Sirois (of the Rowell-Sirois Commission) 

a notary, he taught constitutional law and parish (? l ); 

Robert Taschereau, criminal law, became Chief Justice of the 

Supreme Court of Canada; Louis Saint-Laurent, future P.M., 
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taught us the Bills of Exchange Act; Jules Arthur Gogue 

practised lw with Saint Laurent and was an outstanding professor 

of civil law. Arthur Rivard taught civil procedure; 

v) I was serving overseas during the war but to my 

knowledge there was no decrease in the activities of the 

School during the hostilities; 

vi) I enclosed c l alendar for 37~38. It should pro~ide you 

with some of the information you need. I shall write to the 

Secretayy ~the Law Faculty to try to obtain calendars in the 

20s a nd 40s. 

I hope the above will p~ove useful. Do not hesitate to 

write if you ,need clarification ,or 'ifurther information. 

I was most pleased to meet you.You· did a masterful 

jbb of chairman. Very Dalhousie!! 

Yours sincerely, 

Jean Fournier 

P,S. I note "no. 6" on the cover of the 37-38 ca1endar. This 

may mean there were no calendars before 32/33?? I'll soon know. 
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UNIVERSITE LAV AL 

CABINET 
DU DOYEN 

FACUL TE DE DROIT 

CITE UNIVERSITAIRE 
OU~BEC, CA NADA 

G1K 7P4 

March 2, 1982 

Professor R. St.J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Dalhousie Law School 
Halifax (Nova Scotia) 
B3H 4H9 

Dear Ron: 

In answer to your letter dated 
February 10, 1982, I have the following information 
for you. 

1. "Droi t maritime et aerien" was a compulsory course 
until 1967 (all courses were compulsory before 1967) . 
From then on, it was offered as an optional course 
until 1973, when the professor responsible for it 
left. The course was again offered in 1980-81 
under a new name, "droit des transports", but 
dropped again in 1981-82 due to the sabbatical 
leave of the professor responsible for il. 

2. "Droit international prive II": Was approved as a 
new course in 1970 but given only once. 

3. "Droi t international economique" has been offered 
under the name of "Droit international public II" 
since 1972, save in 1974-75 when Maurice Arbour 
assumed that course, with a different content. 

4. "Sectoral studies" is a subject that has been 
discussed at various moments in the faculty but 
has not led yet to any new developments . The 
idea would be to offer to students a certain 
number of courses that would bring together, 
integrate, the point of view of different fields 
of law around a particular theme, the themes 
themselves corresponding to the main sectors of 
law . 

. .. /2 
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6. It is correct to say that the method of instruc-
tion is a combination of the lecture and seminar 
methods. 

I have had a look at the text that 
you have sent me and made a few corrections. It 
should probably be revised in the light of this letter. 

IB/ctb 

encl . 

Yours sincerely, 

Ivan Bernier 
Doyen 



During the twelve year period 1970-1982, few changes 

occurred in course offerings in the international law field 

1 
at Laval. Three courses were offered throughout this 

period: Droit International Public I, II, and III, the first 

being a prerequisite for the other two. 

Droit International Public I, the general course taught 

by Maurice Arbour, explores sources of international law, 

state jurisdiction, state responsibility, international 

organizations, peaceful settlement of disputes, and the 

relationship between international law and the internal law 

of Canadao 2 Oroit International Public II, the course on 

international economic law taught by Ivan Bernier, includes 

the history, methodology and regulation of international 

commerce, the liberalisation of international exchange, GATT, 

the auto-pact agreement between Canada and the United States, 

and an examination of legislation affecting Canada's 

commercial relations, such as the Customs Act, the Import 

and Export License Act, the Commission of Textiles and 

Clothing Act, and th e Anti-Dumping Act. In 1972-73, the 

students in this course also studied the world monetary 

system since World War II, the Canadian dollar, and the IMF 

and its performance since World War II. 3 In 1974 Maurice 

Arbour assumed responsibility for the course and changed 

its content. 

Droit International Public III, a seminar in which 

specific topics are discussed, exists only on paper in the 
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sense that, since 1972, it was offered only once, by 

Mme" Nicole Duple, who no longer works in the field of 

public international law. Teaching materials for the 

general course is a file prepared by Professors Bernier 

and Arbour entitled Droit International public" In 

Droit International Public II, Professor Bernier uses 

his own mimeographed collection of materials entitled 

Droit International Public II (exchange et paiements 

internationaux)" 

From 1967 until 1973 Droit maritime et / . aer1en, a 

three credit, optional course was offered in alternate 

years o This course examined maritime law and transport; 

it also addressed the organization of air transport 

(Canadian and international), private air law, contracts 

of transport, responsibilities of air carriers, and 

responsibility for damages suffered by third parties on 

the ground. 4 However, the professor responsible for the 

course (Professor Pourcelet) left the faculty in 1973 and 

the course lapsedo Seven years later, in 1980-81, it was 

offered under a new name, "droits des transports" but 

dropped in 1981-82 wh e n the professor teaching it went on 

sabbatical leave" 

Since 1970, two private international law courses 

have been "on the books", but only one has been offered 

on a regular basis. Droit International Priv~ I, which is 

offered in one term on a three credit, thirty hour basis, 

deals with general questions of conflict of laws and 
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recognition of foreign judgments. Droit International 

Priv{ II was approved in 1970 as a new thirty hour course, 

to be offered in alternate years, on particular problems 

in the 

it was 

area of conflict of laws and jurisdiction; 

4A 
given only once. 

actually, 

At the graduate level, six LL.M. and one Ph.D. thesis 

were completed during the period 1974-81. The course in 

international economic law was taught occasionally at the 

graduate level and 8-10 students were usually enrolled. 

In 1982-83 this course was replaced by a course on inter-

national institutions offered by Maurice Arbour and a 

professor from the department of international relations. 

It seems that from the mid 1970's to the present time 

there has been a relative decline of student interest in 

international law at Laval. About twenty to thirty students 

enroll for the general course while ten to fifteen register 

for the more specialized seminars. Professor Bernier, who 

shared teaching duties with Professor Arbour, wrote that, 

since international law became optional in 1967, the subject 

has for the most part attracted those interested in 

government service or certain specialized aspects of inter-

national law, such as international business law, environ-

mental law, and the international protection of human rights. 5 

However, Professor Arbour points out that, as in several 

other law faculties in Canada, the atmosphere in the law 

school at Laval is practice-oriented: "when students have to 

make a choice between an optional civil law course and a 
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course in international law, they do not hesitate, because 

they know very well that the civil law course will be a 

better course for The Bar Examinations. 

"literature 11 0
6 

Everything else is 

Since law students at Laval take a "practical approach" 

to course selection, Professor Bernier and Arbour have begun 

to think of the development of a program of sectoral studies: 

the idea, observes Bernier, is "to offer to students a certain 

number of courses that would integrate the point of view of 

different fields of law around a particular theme, the themes 

themselves corresponding to the main sectors of law' 1 0
7 It 

means, according to Professor Arbour, "what Abraham Chayes 

did in his materials 11 0
8 This idea has not yet led to any 

new curricular developments 0 

In summary, there are two international law courses 

(D.IoP. I and II), and sometimes a third related course 

(droits des transports) at Lavalo The law school comprises 

about 700 full-time students and 53 full-time professors, 

of whom 44 are "on site" at any one time. The school 

enjoys the services of two experienced professors of inter-

national law (Bernier and Arbour), who follow in the tradition 

of Andre Dufour. There is a small graduate programme. The 

emphasis at Laval seems to be on economic and institutional 

aspects of the subject. Unlike the situation in France, 

but, as in most other Canadian law schools, there is 

unfortunately no attempt to link public with private 

international lawo In 1980-81, the School participated 

for the first time in the Jessup Moot court competition 



5 . 

and the programme generated a degree of interest. 



LAVAL FOOTNOTES 

1. Letter from Ivan Bernier dated December 11, 1979. 

2. Constitutional Law I is a prerequisite for 
Droit International Public Io 

3. Faculte de Droit, Universite Laval, Annuaire 
1973-74. 

4. Note 1, aboveo 

4A. 

5 . Note 1, above? Probably 

6. Letter from Maurice Arbour dated February 18, 
1982, P o4 o 

7 . Letter from Ivan Bernier dated March 2, 1982, 
p . 1. 

8. Letter from Maurice Arbour dated February 18, 
1982, p. 1. 



McGill 
University 
Fac ul ty o f Law 
Chance ll or Day Hall 

Professor R. St. J. MacDonald 
Faculty of Law 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, N. S. 
B2H 4H9 

Dear ? on, 

May 28, 1984. 

I have returned at last to the rains of Montreal from 
the sunshine of our days in Halifax at the maritime law con-
ference. The conference was informative and fun but the high 
spot of the trip was your invitation to lunch and the lunch 
itself. Your career (adventures) were interesting and your 
work habits intriguing. 

I am back putting the book into final form. 

Regards, best wishes and keep in touch, 

Pos tal address: 3644 Pee l St reet , Montrea l , PO, Canada H3A 1 W9 



McGill W University 
Faculty of Law 
Chance ll or Day Hall 

Professor R. St . J. MacDonald 
Faculty of Law 
Dalhous ie University 
Halifax, N. S. 
B2H 4H9 

Dear Ron, 

May 28, 1984. 

I have returned at last to the rains of Montreal from 
the sunshine of our days in Halifax at the maritime law con-
ference . The conference was informative and fun but the high 
spot of the trip was your invitation to lunch and the lunch 
itself. Your career (a dventures) were interesting and your 
work habits intriguing. 

I am back putting the book into final form. 

Regards, best wishes and keep in touch , 

Post al add ress : 3644 Pee l Street , Montreal, PO, Canada H3A 1W9 

William Tetley Q.C. 
Professor 

-



Februa7y 

Professor William Tetley Q.C. 
Faculty of Law 
McGill University 
3644 Peel Street 
Montreal, Que. 
H3A 1W9 

Dear Bill: 

May I ask a small favour? 

I am trying (with difficulty) to updaee the essay that 
I began writing in the 1970s , parfitoo which is attachhd· 
for your perusal. Would you be kind enough to glance ~ 
over these few pages and then dictate replies to t he 
questions on the single sh eer of pape r? Needles s 
to say I would be very gr ate ful indeed for any general 
comments that you cou ld l et me have about the La w 
Faculty at Laval University. I do ap o logize for 
burdening you with t h i s reques t . 

With personal good wishes, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J . Macd onald, Q.C. 
Pr ofessor 

encl. 



McGill 
University 
Faculty of Law 
Chancellor Day Hall 

R. St. J. Macdonald Q.C. 
Professor 
Dalhousie Law School 
Halifax, N.S. 
B3H 4H9 

Dear Ron, 

February 14, 1985 

Thank you for your letter of February 5, 1985. 

I attended Laval from September 1949 to May 1951 
where I was in second and third year law. I received the 
LL.L. degree in 1951. I had taken first year law at McGill 
as well as my B.A. and wanted a change. It proved to be 
delightful. 

1) The Faculty was on Couillard Street behind the 
Basilique in the old town "La Haute Ville ". 

2) There are fifty-one persons in our graduating 
class picture (class of '51) of whom half were notarial 
students and half law. There were three such classes in the 
law school. There was only one full-time professor, Guy 
Hudon, who had a full-time secretary (Mlle Bussiere). There 
was a doorkeeper who took attendance as well. All the other 
professors were well-known lawyers or judges. 

3) The professors, except for Guy Hudon were all 
part-time. 

4) All courses were compulsory. 

5) Trivial courses were given in maritime law, air}c..,.~tJ 
law and international law which were the closest we came to 
international law. 

6) There were no graduate students. 

7) I have nothing. 

Posta l address: 3644 Peel Street, Montreal, PO, Canada H3A 1W9 
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8) Write, I suggest, Yves Pratte '48 now of 
Clarkson, Tetrault (former Supreme Court Judge), Louis Pratte 
'50 (Federal Court of Appeal), Julian Chouinard '51 (Supreme 
Court), Therese L'Heureux Dube '51 (Quebec Court of Appeal), 
Philippe Casgrain '51 (Byers, Casgrain), Jean Bienvenue '51 
(Judge of the Quebec Superior Court). 

9) I remember Laval as an extremely closely knit, 
very disciplined law school. Every morning (five days a week 
for three years) at 8:00 a.rn. we had civil law. The profes-
sor was Chief Justice Gagne of the Quebec Court of Appeal or 
his son or Mr. Justice Pratte who became Chief Justice. In 
the evening at 5 o'clock we had civil procedure every day in 
second and third years. If there was a third lecture it was 
at 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. and a fourth from 4:00 p.m. to 
5:00. Each lecture commenced with a prayer. Louis-Philippe 
Pigeon gave constitutional law and brooked no questions. 
Once Jean Bienvenue (later Minister of Education) put up his 
hand and Pigeon finally permitted his question "Puis-je 
ouvrir la fenetre?" as the room was stifling hot. Mr. Pigeon 
inclined his head pondered and in his high voice pronounced 
the single word "Non". The next day Bienvenue again put up 
his hand, was recognized and asked "Puis-je reiterer ma 
question d'hier?" Pigeon again pondered and again replied in 
the same voice "Non". Despite the authoritarian nature of 
the teaching -- there was no library and no cases to read --
we learned what the law really was. 

I was the only anglophone in the class and was 
treated with great deference and kindness by the professors 
and students. I was elected a councillor by acclamation of 
the graduation class -- every other post was hotly contested 
out of the sheer spirit of the students although the execu-
tive had no duties. 

WT/fv 

Sincerely, 

~ -11, .;_~. 
William Tetley Q~ 
Professor 



DALHOUSIE LAW SCHOOL HALIFAX CANADA B3H-,4H9 

4 February 1985 

Dr. Andre Patry 
400 ouest Blv. de Maisonneuve 
Apt. 3104 
Montreal, Que. 
H3Z IJ9 

Dear Dr. Patry: 

It was a pleasure to have met you in Montreal on February 
1st. last and I wish to thank you not only for the time and 
stimulating conversation with which you favoured me, but 
also for the fine book and its inscription which you 
kindly presented to me. I am eagerly looking forward to 
reading this new ~rk and I can assure you that it will 
have a honoured place in my personal library. As there 
are several items on which I would value your ad~ice and 
suggestions I will, if I may, proceed now in point form, 
inelegant as that may be, to a literary man like yourself. 

1. Since on June 11, 1984 I sent you a first draft 
of the early part of my essay (already published), I 
do not think it is necessary to send you the same document 
at this time; however, if you feel that you would like 
another copy, I will of course send one along as soon 
as I hear from you. 

2. I am encl0sing with this letter a draft of two paragraphs 
which I wrote after our conversation at the Ritz, a copy of a letter 
from Mr. Jean-Louis Delisle, a long list of questions, and a flyer 
announcing a new book on international law. 

3. Is it permissible for me toask you to do the following: 
i) check my draft of the two paragraphs, making whatever 

additions and changes you think best, and return the 
draft to me at your convenience; 

ii) answer the questions as fully as possible. 

4 Is there any good recent history of the City of Quebec, 
a history that gives "thle flavour"of the life in that 
distinguished capital? 

... I 2 



Dr. Andre Patry -, 
4 February 1985 
page two 

5. Since you are one of the important early teachers of 
international law, I would value your comments and ideas 
as to where ~ur subject should fit into the curriculum 
and what your reflections are on your experience at 
Laval University. 

I do apologize for asking all these questions and eutting 
such demands on you but I am anxious, as you know to pay 
tribute to your work, accurately and fully, and for this 
purpose I need your consideration and assistance . . 

With personal good wishes, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

~;:-;\.:a::::'~.c. 
Professor 1/ Q 

enc 1. 
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20 December 1984 

Dr. Andr~ Patri 
400 ouest Blv. de Maisonneuve 
Apt. 3104 
Montreal, Quebec 
H3Z 1J9 

Dear Dr. Patri: 

It was a pleasure to have had a few words with you on the telephone recently and to learn that you will allow me to offer you luncheon or dinner, at your convenience in 1985. I will, if I may, write or telephone well in advance in order to set a date that will be manageable from your point of view. In fact, I may be in Montreal in January or February, which means that I would not have to wait until June to meet you. 

As you know, ram anxious to speak to you about your experience as a professor of international law at Laval University. In this respect, I propose to send you a few remarks that I have prepared on this topic with a view to discussing them with you when we meet. 

If you happen to be in Strasbourg at the end of any month, I hope that you will visit me at the European Court of Huaan ·,tights, where I would like to introduce you to the President and members of the Tribunal. 

Looking forward to seeing you before long, and with my best wishes for Christmas and the New Year, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 



For Mr. Patry 

1. Where was the Faculty of Law located? In the old buildings downtown 

or on the new campus? 

2. What was the total size of the Law School? Number of students? 
Number of professors? 

3. Were the law professor all part-time? 

4. Was PIL compulsory or optional? 

5. Roughly, how many students took the subject that year? 

6. What books did you use in the course? What authors did you refer to? 

Foignet? m~detail here as possible,Scalle? 

7. What pre4J.¥:, topics did you deal with? As much detail here as 
possible. 

8. Did the students have much interest in the subject? 

9. Were there any graduate students in PIL in you time? 

10. Do you have any law school bulletins or calendars that I could borrow 

for a few days? 

11. What were your dates in Paris? Was the subject taught while you were 

away? 

12. How long were you with the Government after 1966? 

13. I would like to mention your literary interests: can you send me some 

information about your work in this domain? 

14. Could I borrow a C.V. for a week or so? Also, a list of your 
publications in the field of PIL. 

15. Is Dean Charles Bonenfont still alive? 

16. To whom could I write for general information about the Law School 

between 1945 and 1963, i.e. from the end of tne Second World War 

to the arrival of Andre Dufour? 



1. In the fifties, in the old buildings; in the sixties, on the campus. 

31- To tae best of my recollection, there were only two full-tille professors in 
tlte fifties. 

~. It was compulsory. 

5. Around 35 students when I began; over 100 wllen I left. 

6. Reuter and l\ousseau for International Law, Colliard for International Institutions. 

7". I used to put tlte emphasis on tae Law of the Treatie-s, the Law of the Sea, 
tlle Diplomatic and Consular Law and, later, Federalism from the Yiewpoint o'f IL. 

8. They usually sh.owed much interest, which was quite stimulating. 

9. None 

11. In P§ris (for NIA.TO) from July 1957 to September 195a. Since I was on leaYe, 
I could resuae my teaching in September 195e. 

12. I joined the Government on September lat, 1966 and I stayed until March 31st, 1976. 
Besiies, I was Agent General for Quebec in. Brussels throughout 1978. 

1.3. I wrot:e a booklet on Andre Jlalraux in 1956. I also publislll.ed a number ef articles 
en subjects of literary interest. At the summer session of Laval University, 
I delivered a series of lectures on ~rench writers of the XIX and XX centuries, 
namely Guy de. Maupassant, Jlallarme, Rimbaud, Verlaine, Baudelaire, Malraux, 
Bernanos, Giraudoux and Valery. II lectured extensively on the latter. 

15. Jean-Cl:tarles Bonenfant, a very good friend of mine, died many years ago. 

]Ji. For question 2 and question 16, please write to the Se.creta.ry of the Law 
School. I hope that he will be in a position to provide you the information 
you need. 

To conclude, I'll confess that, to •Y llind, teaching is the mowt gratifying of 
all. human activities. Traveling comes neritl 



From 1953 to 1966 the teaching of the subject 

was carried by Mr, Andre Patry on a part - time basis. Mr. 
~t-Patry's course was two hours per week in the s~ ~gni term 

of the second year. Although at first he offered a basic course, 

he soon began to concentrate on the law of international 

institutions and on problems of federalism, thesP h • 
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Andre PATRY (N° d'assurance sociale: 219 712 221) 
experj-cpnseil en a:ffaires international.es et constitutionnelles, agissant sous 

la raison sociale INFORMINTER ENRG.(6 avril 1979, 011920, Cour superieure, Montreal) 

Grades universitaires: licence en droit (agrega.tion en 1957); ma.1trise en sciences 
social.es. 

Ex£erience Ul'li.versitaire: charge de cours de langue portugaise (Universite Laval, 1947) 

charge de cours de litterature fran~aise (loc. cit., 1947-56) 

professeur de droit international public (loc. cit., 1953-67) 

secretaire a la division politique de l'OTAN (1957-58) 
- ---conseiller du gouvernement du Quebec pour les affaires cons-

titutionnelles et internationales (1964-66) 
chef du protocole et conseiller special du premier ministre 

du Quebec (1966-68) 
sous-ministre de !'immigration du Quebec (l96e~70) 

conseiller special aupr~s du ministre des Affaires culturelles 

(1970-7A) et directeur interimai.re de la Bibliotheque nation. 

charge des affaires arabes au ministere des Af'faires intergou-

vernementales (1974-76) 
delegue general du Quebec en Bel gi.que et au Luxembourg (1978) 

!~£i!_Il£e_9E. j_O,!!I"!!&!_i~~ !_C!.i! ~t_pyle: 
superviseur de la section de l'Amerique latine au service inter-

national de Radio-Canada (1952-53) 
superviseur general de la section des affaires p*bliques du 

reseau frangais de Radio-Canad.a (1962-65) 
redacteur au quotidian ·1_e_S:>leil (1947-48); chroniqueur awe 

quotidians Le Nouveau Journal (1962) et Le Devoir (1978-81) --------- -----
chroniqueur hebdomadaire a l'emission Second Rega.rd du reseau -------

frangais de Radio-Canada (1981-82) 
createur de quelques series d'emissions de television, dont 

l'une consacree a la Cite du Vatican (1984) 

Experience des relations culturelles: 
directeur des relations culturelles a l'Universite LaYal (1953-57 

secretaire de l'Institut canadien de Quebec (1955-57) 
secretaire du Conseil . des_ Arts du Quebec (1965-66) 
president du Groupe de la Place royale (ballet moderne) (1973) 
membre du conseil d'administration du :Musee des Beaux-Arts 

de Montreal (1980-82) 
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Andre PAT!tY (suite) 

!Xl?,erience des affaires: membre du conseil d'administration de la societe de 
fiducie cana.do-hellenique (1971) 

direeteur de l'Agen~e du Golte arabe (1976-78) 

2/ 

mezbre du conseil d' administration du !,o!:l~ !_r~~ fe!!_t!!_ 
de Montreal. (1984- ) 

fukl,!cati,o!!,S.,t pres de 200 articles dans des journaux canadiens et etrangers; repre-

/
• sentant-correepondant de journaux d' Amerique latine (1944-47) et de 

la Tribune des Nations (Paris, 1951) ---------- 4 
)'-°"° t"' conferences au Bresil, a Cuba et en France (publiees dans des rewee) -r ·~·cfa? o/'I" 2,u~,!_~s_suiy&!lts: 

<> () '>" \.. ~e!. el_!llents_ll,! ,!a_nli,t,!~e_etr,!_ll,t;e£e_d,!! CS!!~ (19•7) • /' J;. c,11'' - \A • 

y;.o ri>\"' , Visa,ge,! !',!ndre Ma!_r.!:!!!, (1956) 
_\v-r· Le.J>!t£.Ole_e1 le_m~!_n,::ori_!nt Y~.! (1956) 

f"' )).. ...,. P Le rfg;_m.! des cours d' eau internationaux (196o) 
V i>- _ , Qo~!. !.ll!'.. ,!e!_ _!:e,! &!ion!_ in!8£11&t.!o~a!_e!_ (1964) 
I l-.,o ie!. ~B.T£i!:s _ e~:ti!,r!e!!l".! du_ ~e!!_e.2, ( 1967) 

Afol' .r"'. 4 ~k~· !ellex!_o~-~_l.! !,&ti!r!. et_l,! Ti,! (1970) ,..,,;,t1.Jv _.,._ f V'~ . ~J !,a!i!r.!.,_vie_e,! E,SI,c!!,isme (1973) 
<'} V:: ( ?> Jjj) ~iSC.Q.1l!'.,S_~_l!, _!:eel (1975) 
la~'? <. • ie_Q!!e!!_e.2, g,9!!.s_l!, !!ODde (1900) 
I 'J :rt ie_v,!¥_Mon1l'!.a!l..;..U!!, P.!,Be toB.,j£?,1l!'.,S_p_!:esent (1982) 

~a_C,!P&Cit! ,!nte~t!,o.P!e_d,!S_Etats (1983) 

~e.J,0,!!1",! o!fici,!_l!. a ,!'etr~ (a titre d'invite): Bresil, France, Alleme.gne, Liban. 
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12 February 1985 

Dr. Andre Patry 
400 ouest Blv. de Maisonneuve 
Apt. 3104 
Montreal. Que. 
H3Z 1J9 

Dear Dr. Patry: 

Thank you very much indoed for your reply of February 
10, 1985. I appreciate the tiae that you took to respond 
to my questions and I can assure you that your comments 
are of greatphelp to me and will certainly be incorpor-
ated in the revision of my essay. 

I notice that you did not return your comment on my 
two draft paragraphs. Does this mean that you feel 
that your replies to the questions are sufficient 
for our purpose? Or should I anticipate receiving 
your corrections to the •wo pargraphs at a later 
stage? 

Let me say that I much enjoyed our discussion and that 
I hope there will be opportunities for us to meet in 
the future. 

With personal good wishes, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St . .lP.,Yacdonald. O.C.Q.C. 
Professor 
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Annuaire de La Faculte de Droit de l'Universi "l:(l_ Laval 
/ / . 5 pour l'annee academique 1937-38, No. 6,Quebec, De 

Ateliers de L'Action Catholique, 1937, pp~ 7-8 

History (Historical background) 

The Royal Charter of 1852 gave to Laval University the power 

[authority] to confer Bachelor of Law, Master of Law and Doctor 

of Law degrees. The Faculty of Law, however, [was only] could only be 

established [organized] in 1854. 

The first to hold the chair were Judge Augus Morin, one 

of the codifiers of our civil law, appointed Dean on June 13, 1854, 

and Mr. Jacques Creritazie who accepted the position of professor on 

the 4th of September 1854. These gentlemen were the first holders 

of Doctor of ,Daw degrees conferred by Laval University. 

On the 12th of June 1855, the University Council appointed 

the following professors: Messrs. William Bardgley, G.D. Stuart, Jean-

Thomas Tashereau and Joseph-Ulric Tessier. 

"Unfortunately, the majority of these professors were 

prevented from preparing and teaching their courses owing to the 

duties which they had to perform outside the University,which 

led to the limiting of teaching at the Faculty to courses in 

civil law and Roman Law for a few years. The Faculty was even 

compelled to have a professor come from France in 1857 to give 

lectures in Roman Law. And it was Mr. A-E. Aubry, lawyer at the Paris 

Imperial Court and doctor of law of the Faculty of Paris who came 

here to [hold] fill this office.". 1 
H 

~-1:re re is the curriculum presented in the Yearbook 

for 1857-58: 



Messrs. A-W. Morin: Natural law and People's 
[ 'ma n?] Rights 

\)JN'\(),Jit,., > 

J. Cr mazie- civil; law 

W. Badgley: criminal law 

J-T. Taschereau; Commercial law 

J-U Tessier- Procedure 

2 

The following year, Messrs . Napoleon Casault and Jean Langlois 
COWi C\o,..\ 

became professors in ~ m1mre:i::e±a-J. and maritime law and criminal law. 

Moreover, faculty students had to take public classes [lectures] 

at the Faculty of Art~ having "as subject matter philosophy or 

Arts." 

In 1866, the course in administrative law was 

created. The first lecturer in this subject matter, Mr. Francois 

Langelier, had been entrusted in 1864 with the introductory course 

in civil law, and severa l months later , had replaced .iMr. Aubry in 

hol:iing the - chair of Roman Lcn.r. 

The next addit i ons were: in 1897, a course in 

procedure for the professor of Notary Public [notarial procedure?]; 

in 1904, a cour9e in political economic and an introductory course 

in the '. study of law and the history of law. The latter course 

taught by Mr. Lan eli~r i. in 1865 had been withdrawn.Thus it 

was only re-established [revived] in 1904. In 1911, a course in 

practical procedure, and finally in 1915, a course in Public Law 

of the Church [Public Ecclesiastical law?] were introduced 

to round off the teaching at the Faculty, 

Originally, the course in international law was 

given in 72 lectures, but very irregularly. In 1887 it was 

established permanently, the number of lectures, however, was 

reduced to 30. 
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Bachelor and Mister of Law degrees. The Bachelor degee, at the 

Faculty of Law, was, in the beginning, conferred upon students who had 

taken Faculty courses for six terms and who hacl obtained "good" 

or ''very good" (grades) marks on all their exams. One could 

only obtain the Master's degree by passing tougher examinations 

In 1895, a new by-law was adopted which gave an even more serious 

character to the examinations necessary for tte obtaining of these 

degrees. In 1916 and in 1921, new measures [steps] were taken 

to give more value and more [qualifications] guarantees to these 

Bachelor and Master of : Jaw degrees. Eccelsiastics and religious 

people [monks?] who enrol at the Faculty have a special status. 

Doctor of Law degree. To obtain this degree, it has always been 

demanded of the candidate that he/she prepare and defend a thesis. 

The university council can however grant it "ad honorem". 

1. Father Camille Roy, "L'Universit{'"Laval et les F~ tes 

du cinquantenaire", p. 38 
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21 January 1985 

Mr. J.Y. Grenon 

Dear Jean-Yves: 

Would you, wh,n you have a moment or two, kindly 
look over the attached on the teaching of ineernational law at Laval University, and if possible, send me a couple of paragraphs on your own tour of dudy at 
the University, the doursesyou taught, the books of reference that you used, and lny general impressions you may have formed about the teaching of the subject at Laval during your time there? As much detail as you can manage will be of great assistance to me. 
The reason for my request is that I have been as~kd to update my original essay of 1974, bringing the 
account down to 1985 and for this purpose I am 
attempting to benefit from the reminiscences of those peojiesors and instructors who were act6llly involwed in the program at Laval in recent times. Any remarks that you can pass along will be much appreciated. 
Looking forward to seeing you in person, and with 
every good wishes, ieanwhile, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 

encl. 



UNIVERS I TI:: LAVA L 
F ACUL T t DE D RO IT 

QutsEc. C ANADA . 

GtK 7P4 

Professor R. St. J. Macdonald 
Dalhousie Law School 
Dalhousie University 
Halifax, Canada 
B3H 4H9 

Dear Ron, 

April, 30th 1981 

I am awfully sorry to let you know that we are still looking 
for the detailed information that you have asked us to dig up for you. 
I have transfered the questionnaire to Claude Samson, who is Director 
of our graduate studies program, and he has just informed me that fig-
ures prior to 1960 are not easy to find, but he still hope s to come 
out with the right information. He has assured me that everything 
should be completed by the end of next week. 

IB/1 j 

Yours sincerely, 

Ivan Berni er 
Faculty of Law 
Laval University. 
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29 October 1984 

Ms. Chantal Houdet 
1549 Ave. Ranyoyze 
Ste. Foy, Quebec 
Gl W 3J 8 

Dear Chantal: 

This is merely a note on my return from Strasbourg 
to let you know that the human rights people are 
expecting you in January. Hveryone asked for you 
and said they were awaiting your return. 

I rather doubt that I can arrange to visit Quebec 
City this year, but I continue to hope for such a trip 
in 1985. 

With good wishes to your family, I remain, 

Yours sinceeely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
81ffessor 



16 October 1984 

• 
Mme Chantal H~det 
1549 Ave. Ranv'oyzo 
Ste. Foy, Quebec 
GlW 3J8 

Dear Chantal: 

I wasabsolutely delighted with the material which you 
kindly sent me and I look forward to thanking you 
personally when next we meet. Do I understand correctly 
that you may be in St rasbourg in Janjary, 1985? Please 
let me kno w whe n yo u expect to arrive there and where 
I can ge t i n t ouch with you. 

I doubt that yo u wi ll have much time to find more material 
f or me, but on e t h ou ght th a t does occur to me is thnt you 
might find som e t hin g i n the calendars or " an nuaires 11 of the 
Faculty o f Law. Also could you telephone Marguerite 
MacDonald at 527-4542? Althou gh she has n Scottish name, 
Miss Mac Donald is a Quebecois, now retir ed, an ol d friend 
of my family, with whom I have spoken on the telephone about 
my project. She woul d be able to give you the names of 
other eop le to contact. 

With my good wis hes to your parents and members of your 
family, I remain , 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 

\ 



6 March 198S 

Ambassador Pierre Charpentier 
2450 Massachusetts Ave. N.W. 
Wa shin gton , D. C. 
20 00 8 U. S .A. 

My dear Pierre: 

Would you be kind enough to glance through the attached 
and do the following: 

i. Make whate v er q or rections may be necessary 
to the text as i t now s t ands. 

ii . Dic ta te a paragraph or two on y ou r own period 
of s e rvic e at , and your fe flections on, Laval 
Un i versity and t he t ea c hing of int e rn a t•ona l 
law. 

III. Suggest any po int s about the tea ching and research 
o f ou r subject that y ou thi nk it would be use ful 
to mentio n in an essay of thi s kind . 

l,._ f, v A L 

I might just say t h at all t h is i s in aid o f a revision and 
up dat ing of my or i g i n al es say whi c h wa s published ten 
y ears a go. I have been asked t o bring ; the a ccount 
down to 19 8 5 . 

Any comments you can let me have will,I know j ~e o f 
great assistance in mak ing the revision re q uired of me. 

Wi th p ersanal good wishes, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald. Q.C. Q.C. 
Professor 



12 January 1984 

Mr, Pi erre Charpentier 
Depar t men t of [xg ern a l Affairs 
L.t. Pea s son Build ing 
Ott awa, 0 tario 

Dear Pierre: 

I nm hoping for t he pleasure o f coming to s ee you 
pe r sonally in the near f t ur an d I wil l, if I may , 
giv e you p le n t y of adva nc e notice. Hop efully you 
w i 11 com c to have 1 u I c h or d in n e r wi t h me w 1. en I am 
in fl t t a a . 

The r e ar e t wo par t ic u l ar i t em s on whic h I wis h to con sul t 
y ou , if I may. Tl e fi r st is c1uou t your t ime as a 
vi s i t inr pro fessor a t La v ~2 Univ e r si t y in 1 U7 0 --
I nr:1 writi ng so e tm in _g • Lo t t h a t -- an ,1 t he s eco nd 
i s 1,;he t he r you cou l ct as. ist me t o a cqu ir e s ome 
i nfo r ma tion a bou t t he t ri a l s t hat a r e now goi n g on 
in i\ r c n t in a , i n 1-k i c l~ I 1 av c an int crest . 

I t has be en muc h t oo long since we have met an d Jam 
look i ng f oruard wi t h gre a t pleasure to renewin g ou r 
fr i endsh i p ove r l unch or dinner. 

Wit h pers onal g ood 1vis hes , Ir main , 

Yo urs since rely , 

R. St, J. Ma cdonal d ~ Q.C. 
Professor 



Professor Andr~ Dufour 
Cabinet du Recteur 
Universite Laval 
St~. Foy, Quenec City 
GlK 7P4 

,, 
Dear Andre, 

May I ask a favour? 

December 1 0, 1 79 

I a m still working away at my e ay on the history of the 
t eaching of i nternationa l 1 win Canada , a ta k that am 
hoping to bring to a conclusion wi thin t e next f ifteen 
mont s . I am covering the f ull p riod 1 851 to 1980. s 
you can imagine, it is a very ti consuming business to 
gather up the relevant information, trough sue a e ten-
s ive period o f time, for four teen chools in iff r nt 
parts of the country. Howeve r, friends a nd col l a gue 
a cross Canada have been extraordinarily ge erou i r -
plying to my request for assistance a nd in view oft e ·r 
wonderful support I expect t o be able t o complete the 
account of the t eac hing of or s ui:njec t in early 1981 . 

You were kind e nough to as s i s t me i th thes pro j ect e veral 
years ago and I am now taking t he l iberty of returning to 
you for additional infor~ation. I fee l t hat it is es eci a lly 
important to deal fully and accurat e ly with t he contributio 
of Laval University, which is one of the mos t distinguished 
universities in Canada, and with your own contributi on , 
s i nce you were the first f ull-time teacher of international 
law in the law school at Laval University. I am also anxious 
to have your guidance and advice on a number of matters . 
In order to ensure that I have a proper appreciation of 
the situation, I am going to list a few points for your con-
vedeeaceon. Would you do me the honour o f reading them 
t hrough and making whatever response you think a propriate? 

Page 2 ••• 



., 

Professor A. Dufour Page 2 Decembe r 10, 1979 

(1) Although you were appointed to the Faculty i n 1963, 
is it correct that you did not s tart teaching internatio al 
law until 1967? 

(2) Am I correct in thinking that you taught the sub ject 
for five years (1967-72) and that i n 1972 you resigned from 
the univers ity to join the public service in Quebec City? 
Could you tell me what your title was in the government 
a nd what kind of work you were oing? 

(3) In view of t he fact t hat you were the f irs t full-ti m 
r o fe ssor of inte rnational law at Laval, what kind of a 

course did you teach (number o f hours , compulsory or optional) 
and what were your objective s ? What materials di d you re-
s cribe? 

(4) I n what yea r did you r etur t o Laval Universi t y? Title 
and position? 

(5) On your ret urn to t he univer s ity , di you o~ce gain 
give l ectures in international law in the law school? I f 
yes, what was the name of t he course, in what t r m o r t rm.s 
was i t taught , and what mat eria s di you prescribe? 

(6) vould it be correc t to say t lat the books n article. 
of Fr ench scholars ane wi y used at Lav l ? Are any 
American or •nglis h texts used? hat I am t rying to eter-
mine here is the extent to h· c scholarly an academic links 
with France have been strengt ene uring the past t,e t y 
years . Presuma ly, Quebec' s rene e d ixterest in ranee , and 
the new int erest that Franc e now has i n Quebec , has be n 
reflected in the domain of international law. 

(7) I have the i mpressio that polit ical events of the las t 
twenty years, namely, the move~ent to create a new state 
outside the Canadian Confederation , has increased st dent 
interest in international l aw very significantly. It se ms 
to me that many students in Quebec now regard the subject 
as practical and important and that great progress was made 
in the teaching and research of the subject from l 70-19 80 . 
Is that an accurage statenent? Incidentally , I no tice t hat 
Mr. Levesque's paper on a new deal fo r Quebec is full of the 
language of international law. 

Jage 3 • • • 



Professor A. Dufour Page 3 December 10, 1979 

(8 ) I need to obtain s ome "impressions" of Adjutor Rivard 
(186 8-1 945 ) and Antonio Langlais ( 886-) , both of whom 
taught international law. Coul d you suggest the name of 
one or t wo senior l awyers i n Quebec City (to whom I could 
write) who may have t aken l e ctures from these gentlemen~ 
Are there any o lder members of the Law Facul!cy still l iving 

ho would remember Rivard and Langlais? 

(9) Could you send me a n up- t o-dat e copy of your own .V. 
so that I can ay full tribute to your own outstanding work 
and contri bution. 

I may s ay tat I have written alr eady to Ivan Bernier f or 
i nformation about the situation in t he l aw school since e 
too over a0wn you, and that I intend to wr ite direc ly t o 
Dean Baileau and to Dr. Anne arie Jacomy-Millet te. Ubwever , 
I thought it only appro r i at t o direct the inquirieo i ste d 
bove tot disti guishe persona l ity who really ut t le 

school "on the map" i the f i e ld o f inter ation 1 aw. 

Andre , I apologize for burdening you wit tis request, ut 
I am counting on your f amil i arity wit the subject, your 
interest in pre e rvi ng t e r ecor ft e p s t, an our gr at 
ability to dic t a te memoranda i s.ort order. ventu lly I 
would like to come to Quebec t otal to you bo t t ters; 

eanw ile, nything yo c ar s d me (in ue course) 
·muci a preciated. 

Thanking yo f or your co i dera tion , and with erso 1 oo 
wi hes f or the Christma s sea on, I remain , 

RM:CB 

Yours sincerely , 

R. St . J . Macdonald , Q. C. 
Professor 



24 November 1983 

Pro f essor ,J . auria! Arbour 
Fa culte de Droi t 
llniversite Laval 
Quebec, Canada 
GlK 7P4 

Dear Professor Arbour: 

Fur ther to my letter o f .lov e mber 21, 1983, I aM taking t he liberty o f att a c h ing a fe w pag es of p relim i nary text for your critica l examin a t i on. I am als& attaching a list of ques tio n s wh ich, \'i, en answered, will, I hope, en a le me to co rrect and expand the dra f t du r in g the next few Jlle n th s . I wllJ ,of course, submit a final d raft for your approval, pe r haps during the summer months, and I will also send copies of the draft to Dufour and Bernier for their app roval also. 

I hope tha t }OU will not be sh ocked when you see the list of questions!!! 

By way o f background in f ormation, I shou l d say that my first account o f t he t ea chi n g of i nternat iona l l aw at Lave l ap p eared in the 1974 Canadian Yearbook at pp. 81-86. Two f urther insta ll ments)(though not spec i fical ly on Lava l) a p Jearc:d in 1975 an d 1976. Pa rt IV , whic h deals with Victoria, Calgary, Sh erbrook e, U, N. 8 . , and Moncton, will appear in the Yearbook of 1984. Ev e ntually, I hope to consoli date and up-dat e fhe four e ssays so as to prov ide a complete picture of the scene froM lBSl-1981, i.e., from the time that Bibaud gave the f irst inter-national law lectures in Canada in 1851. 

I terminated the discussion of t he situation at La va l with the year 1970. I now wish to cover a t we lve year p period, 1970-1982, inclusive. In order to make t he discussion useful and interesting, I need detail, as much detail as possible, and I apologize in advance 

... I 2 



Professor J. Maurice Arbour 
24 Novembe r 1983 
£._age two 

for botherin g you with such tedioas reqaests. 
your assistance. 

I appreciate 

I ap o lo gi z e fo r burden ing you with this request, but 
I am counting on your familiarity with the subject, your 
i nterest in preserving the record of the past, and your 
gre at ability to dictate memoranda in short or der. 
Eve ntu a l ly I would li ke to come to Quebec to talk to you 
ab out these ma tters; meanwhi le, any rep l ie s that you can 
send me will be mu ch apprecia t ed . 

Th ankin g you f or your consideration , an d with pers onal 
good wi shes fo r th e Christmas s easo~, I remain, 

oncls. 

Yours sincerely , 

R. St. J. Macdon a ld, Q.C. 
Professor 



] 
Que sti on·s. for Profess or Mau·ri ce Arhou r 

November 1983 

1. The names of th..e profes;sors of international law during 

2. 

3 . 

the period 1970-1982, the courses they taught during 

this period, and the years (first year, second year, 

third year) in which the courses were taught. 

What happened to Samson, Dupl ~ , Pourcelet? 

/ Andre Dufour started teaching in 1963. Wh~n did he 

become Dean? who succeeded him as Dean? When did 

Dufour cease t e aching in the Law Faculty? can y~u send 

me his present address and telephone number? 

4. When did Bernierjoin the Faculty? start to teach 

international law? become Dean? what does he now 

teach? what is his . position (1982-1983)? 



- 2 -

5. As far as courses and seminar~ on international 

law are concerned: 

1. in whBt years are they taught? 

2. are any of them compulsory? 

3. are there co-requisites and prerequisites? 

4. what is the content of each course, as 

indicated by its main chapter headings? 

(as much detail as possible), May I see 

a xerox copy of the table of contents? 

5. what topics are covered in Droit Inter-

national Public III? is this course offered? 

6. What changes did you make in D.I.P. II in 

1974? Why? 

7. What ha1> 'happened to "droit de transporte"? 

who teaches it? What materials are used? 

8. When did Public International Law become an 

optional subject? Was it ever taught in 

first year? 

9. What tekt books and materials are used? 

(as much detail as possible, e.g., the names 

of the authors: French, Belgian, American, 

British). 

10. What is the method of instruction? (lecture 

method, essays? , problem method) 

11. are these courses usually taught for 30 hrs. 
or for 45 hrs7 

12. generally speaking, what is the itudent interest 

in each course? For example, what percentage of 

the students take the basic course, the advances 

courses? 



1 

6 . 

- 3 -

Are there any graduate programmes in international 

law and, if so, whit topics are covered, h~w many 

students are involved, and now many years does it take 

to get a degree, e.g., 1 year for LL.M. 2 or 3 for 

Ph.D.? 

7. What is the situation as regards research and writing 

on international law by the Faculty? Lib n ary? 

8. What is you r ·optional system of cou i; ses at the present 

time? At Dalhousie, everything beyond First Year, except 

Constitutional Law, is optional. Are there "clusters" 

or "groupings" from which the students must select? 

9. Is there any general history of the Law School or is there 

even a short history, perhaps in one of the Calendars or 

the university? Is there someone to whom I can write for 

historics1-.l_ :i, nformation about the law faculty? 

10. Would it be correct to say that the books and articles 

of French schn lars are widely used at Laval? Are any 

American or English texts used? What I am trying to 

determine here is the extent to which scholarly and 

academic links with France have been strengthened during 

the past twentyyears. Presumably, Quebec's renewed interest 

in France, and the new interest that France now has in 

Quebec, has been reflected in the domain of international 

law. 



11. 

- 4 -

I have th~ impression that political events of the 

last twenty years, namely, the movement to create a new 

state outside th_e Canadian Confederation, has increased 

student interest in international law very significantly. 

It seems to me that many students in Quebec now regard 

the subject as practical and important and that great 

progress was made in the teaching and research of 

the subject from 1970-1980. Is that an accurate statement? 

Incidentally, I notice that Mr. Levesque's paper on a 

new deal for Quebec is full of the language of 

international law ¼ 

12. I need to obtain some "impressions" of Adjljl tor Rivard 

(1868-1945) and Antonio Langlais (1886-), both of whom 

taught international law. Could you suggest the names 

of one or two senior lawyers in Quebec City (to whom 

I could write) who may have taken lectures from these 

gentlemen? Are there any older members of the Law 

Faculty still living who would remember Rivard and 

Langlais? 



.. 
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11 March 1982 

Doyen Ivan Bernier 
Faculte de droit 
Un i versit e' Laval 
Cit e Univessitaire 
Qu eb ec, Canada 
Gll< 7P4 

De ar Ivan: 

Many, many thanks for your good l etter of ~arch 2, 1982. 

I apologize for having inconv enien ced you and I prom·se not to bothe r you with thi s matter again. All ow me to say simply that I cou ld not have done the note on Laval without you r gener ou s a ss is tance. 
With persona l goo d wishes , I r emai n , 

Yours since rely, 

R. St. J. Ma cdo n al d , Q. C. 
Professor 



'l.. 1 

21 June 1980 

Dr. Annemarie Jacomy-Millette 
Centre Quobecoise de Relations Internationales 
Universite Laval 
Paculte des Sciences Sociales 
Quebec 
GlK 7P4 

Dear Annemarie: 

Many thanks for your letter of 10 June 1980 and for your very 
interesting comments on the foreign policy of Flora MacDonald. 
You have certainly had a busy time of it, and I hope that your 
holiday abroad will be simply glorious. 

If, on your return, you could send me a few paragraphs on the 
teachiag of international law at Laval between 1975-1980, 
I will not only be even more in your debt than now I am, but 
I will also be able to complete my essay on that topic. I am 
attaching a copy of the excellent letter elntt•o me by 
Ivan Bernier. Any details that you can fill in will be much 
appreciated. I want to know as much as possible about the 
actual content of the courses, what books and articles are 
used, what publications are being produced, and the number of 
graduate students. (' ) 

Thanking you, Annemarie, for your kindness in assisting me in 
this matter, and with all good wishes, I remain 

Yours sincerily, 

R. St.J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 

PS: I•• enclosing an order for a copy of your new collection 
of essays. RSTJM 

RSTJM: lf 
Encl: (2) 
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• ,.,.y Centre quebecois de relations internationales 

'I j Secretariat de langue franc;:aise de 
• • l'lnstitut canadien des affaires internationales 1,,.1'\ I Laval 

..... M ..... ,,,""'4 L 

Professor Ron St.J. Macdonald 
Dalhousie Law School 
Hali fax Canada 
B3H 4H9 

Dear Ron: 

Le 10 juin 1980 

I was attending 1 last week,two meetings, one in Montreal 
(Learned Societies, Political science association, panelist 
on Flora MacDonald's Foreign policy). The other in Ottawa 
(C.I.I./\.). I am just back and very busy this week (tomor-
rCM in Chicoutimi, and two meetings on the Centre and the 
Institute), b._efore leaving for a month holiday abroad. _ 
Therefore I cannot write anything about the teaching of in-
ternational law now though I shall take the matter up when 
I am back in Quebec. 

I was delighted to hear from you. t,101.1-- ~t"C.- 11~ 
,~h-~ C,/"tv-~-1; 'b"'- et,,.,,.."' n~,Gb -

W~P"'-V~t:t ~dow'k '· 

/\JM/en 

Encl. 

..... w'i~~f 
Yours sincerely 

~I,..-..... ! ... ~:.-'"=-------·· 
~ ------~-

Dr /\nnemarie Jacomy-Millette 

Faculte des Sciences Sociales , Universite Laval, Quebec, G 1 K 7P4 Telephone: (418) 656-2462 



ES THE GLOBE AND MAIL, SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1984 

Literature , the colon-i_zer 
and Quebec's colonized 
LE PAYS NATAL 
ESSA IS SUR LES LITTERA TURES 
DU TEIRS-MON_DE ET DU QUEBEC 
BY MAX DORSINVILLE 
Nouvelles Editions Africaines 
193 pages, $12 r--------------. i 
REVIEW BY RONALD SUTHERLAND 
Max Dorsinville is a disciplined 
scholar with an extraordinarily 
broad knowledge of literatures - of 
Africa and the Caribbean, of the 
United States and Europe; of Spa-
nish America and particularly of 
both English and French Canada. 
By combining this knowledge with 
the capacity to discern underlying 
patterns and transcendent themes, 
he has produced a book remarkably 
rich in brilliant insights : Le Pays 
natal - The Native Land. 

Dorsinville's essays in compara-
tive literature in effect provide a 
highly revealing psychoanalysis of 
the evolution of Quebec writers and 
intellectuals over the past quarter-
century, the period of the Qufot 
Revolution, FLQ terrorism and the 
rise of the New Separatism under 
Rene Levesque. It was also during 
this period that Quebec thinkers 
began to look toward the Third 
World in their search for both a 
modus vivendi and a positive identi-
ty; thus Dorsinville's comparative 
approach is especially meaningful 
and effective. Le Pays natal is di-
vided into th::-ee sections, one on the 
writers of the Caribbean, the sec-
ond on African literature and the 
third on the entire literary and cul-
tural scene of Quebec. 

The first section begins with a 
discussion of the concept of a "na-
tional literature" and its implica-
tions for writers in the colonial or 
post-colonial context. Prominent 
black authors such as Aime 
Cesaire, Mongo Beti, Frantz Fan-
non and David Diop, for instance, 
might be regarded as "assimilat-
ed" and might have easily accepted 
that role inasmuch as they are part 
of an intellectual elite and use the 
language of the European coloniz- .Pierre Vallieres and Paul-Emile Borduas: ideological ammunition 
er. Yet each one chose to reject the 
confines of the European cultural Gaston Miron and Paul Chamber-
metropolis to associate himself land, who suddenly realized that 
with and to take inspiration from they too wished to reject the cultur-
the colonial masses. Dorsinville al metropolis and that the British 
outlines the three "imperatives" of Conquest had placed Quebec in a 
this position - cultural, psychologi- situation psychologically similar to 
cal and political - then goes on to that of former European colonies. 
analyze the challenges faced by a Even the concept of "negritude" 
number of writers in various coun- could be appropriated, albeit sym-
tries, suggesting finally that the bolically, as explicitly illustrated in 
dis!iP<;!iop,,.,!?9. f~r as Thlfd Wo~ld..,, fierre Vallieres' 1968 book on the 
literature is concerned; 1s no tie- people of Quebec entitled Negres 
tween national and international blancs d' Amerique. Cesaire's Ca-
but between dominated and domi- bier d'un retour au pays natal, 
nant. which presumably provided Dorsin-

Le Pays natal traces the influ- ville with a title for his own book, 
ence of writers such as Cesaire and appears to have been of particular 
Senghor in the late fifties and in the importance in Quebec, its themes 
sixties on Quebec poets such as being reflected in the works of 

Paul-Marie Lapointe, Jacques 
Brault, Gratien Lapointe, Yves 
Prefontaine, Jean-Guy Pilon, Ro-
land Giguere and Anne Hebert, as 
well as those ·already mentioned. In 
addition to Cesaire, Jacques Ber-
que (Depossession du monde) , 
Frantz Fannon (Peau noire 
masques blancs and Les Damnes 
de la terre) and Paul-Emile Bor-
duas (Refus global) also provided 
Quebec writers with ideological 
ammunition, including the precept 
that certain types of social change 
can be achieved only through vio-
lence, and the resultant intellectual 
currents coincided with the resur-
gence of Quebec nationalism, punc-
tuated by terrorist bombs. 

The second section of Le Pays 
natal examines African writing in 
English and French, beginning with 
the premise that a literature pro-
duced in the language of the colo-
nizer is of necessity at a cross-
roads, which is the case for Chinua 
Achebe, Hamidou Kane, Yambo 
Ouologuem, Cyprian Ekwensi and 
numerous others. The consequence 
is an ambiguity which cannot be 
resolved easily, for obviously Afri-
can writers cannot now return to 
former tribalism, yet at the same 
time they are charged with the task 
of defining and fostering African 
identity in African terms. The situ. 
ation of exiled Haitian writers 
(Dorsinville himself was born in 
Haiti , educated in Quebec and the 
U.S. and now teaches at McGit 
University) is even more compli-
cated and is treated in a separate 
chapter. 

The final section of Le Pays natal 
is actually a thorough ideological , 
cultural and literary history of 
contemporary Quebec. Dorsinville 
examines political and philosophi-
cal writing as well as poetry, fiction 
and drama, and he even devotes a 
chapter to the book-publishing in-
dustry itself. 

Over the past few years, of 
course, since the prospect loomed 
that Quebec might well secede from 
the Canadian confederation, hun-
dreds of books have been written 
about French Canada. The great 
majority of these books, however, 
describe the way Quebec ticks; 
Dorinsville provides a perspica-
cious analysis of what makes Que-
bec tick. By comparisons with the 
literary and cultural phenomena of 
the Third World, he is able to devel-
op a perspective which seems emi-
nently . legitimate, and he· seems 
always to maintain an approach 
which is at once candid and objec-
tive. 

Written in clear, concise prose, 
rich in detail and insight, distin-
guished by extensive research, 
unusual breadth of vision, skilled 
analysis and originality, Max Dor-
sinville's Le Pays natal is certainly 
an important contribution of Oa'i'fcl-
dian literary scholarship, and it 
will do much to raise the apprecia-
tion of that scholarship in the inter-
national community. 
Ronald Sutherland teaches compara-
tive literature at the University of 
Sherbrooke. 



6 March 1985 

Ms. Chantal Houdet 
1549 av. Ranvoyze 
Sainte- Foy, Quebec 
Gl W JT8 

Dear Chantal: 

Just a note to say that Mr. Eissen will be coming 
to a con fe r ence at Mc Gill in May and t h at he is 
planning on visiting Queb ec City, where he hopes 
to s ee y ou . The da t e of the conference is Mn y 23 
and 24. I am sure that he will be in touc h wi th 
you b efo r e t he n . Mr. Petti ti , Judge Rous s e a u and 
Pro fessor Jacqu i will also be in attendancee 
Perhaps it is someth ing Jbat you yourself wou l d 
be interested in. The pe rson ortgiizin g t h e con -
ference is Profess or Armand de Mestral of McGill. 

May I ask for one last p iece o f in f ormation ? I 
am anxious t o f i n d a b ook o n Quebec City b y An dre 
Duval, entit led La Cap ital. Could you ask one 
of the librar ian s for the exact title, dat e a nd 
place of puilication, so that we can get i t on 
inter- li b rary l oan? 

With personal good wishes, I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, O.C.Q.C. 
Professor 



29 J a nuary 198 5 
. ~JI 
i • .. J/ 

Ms . C . llo ude t 
1549 av . Ranvoyz e 
Sainte-Foy , Queb ec 
GH' 3T8 

o--' Dear Chante l: 

I ar1 just b ac k fr om Str a sbour g and I wish to report 
t hat Vin cent Be rger and all yo ur fr iend s a t th e Court 

r e eagerly awai t ine y our arri va l in Ma y or Jun e . 
Everyone is delithted to kn ow that 9ou a r e returning . 

Ii t .1 personal 1700d wishes, I remain , 

Yours sincerely , 

R. ct . J . ~acdona l d , Q. C. 
Professor 



17 January 1985 

Ms. C. Houdet 
1549 av. Ranvoyze 
Sainte-Foy, Quebec 
GlW 3T8 

Dear Chantel: 

Thank you for the material you so kindly sent me on 
December 17, 1984, and for your very kind note and 
Christmas card. I was really delighted to hear from 
you and to know that you will be returning to Strasboagg 
in May. I will, if I may, alert Vincent Berger of your 
jlans. I know that all your friends will be delighted 
to learn of your plan to ay in Strasbourg for a full 
year. 

The material you sent me is exactly what I needed 
and I must say that I am astonished at how much you were 
able to find. You certainly did a lot of work on this 
project! 

Please remember me to your family and let us keep 
in touch until we meet in May. 

With every good wish9 I remain, 

Yours sincerely, 

R. St. J. Macdonald, Q.C. 
Professor 



. , 

1S Aggust 198 G 

,.) 

Ms. Chantal l ovdet 
154 9 Av . Ra11 voyze 
St e. Foy , Queb ec 
GlW 3J 8 

Dea r Chantel: 

Unfo rtuna tely I -will no t be able t o fisit Quebec City 
dur i ng Au~ust a s planne d; h ow e v e r . I <l o expect to b e i n 
Mont real at som e stag e durin g t he a utumn and woul d ver y 
much appeccia t c an opportunity t o see you. Are you s i ll 
planni ng on be ing in Montreal a s o f Septembeef Pe r haps 
you will sen<l n e a note at your convenience . 

Wit h personal pood wishes, I r ema i n, 

Yours sin cerely , 

R. S t. J. MacJonald, Q .C. 
Pato fessor 
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